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DEPARTMENT OF CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 

ACADEMIC BUILDING 

Dear l!ir . Bennett, 

,. 

irnnklyu QJ:nllrgr 
BEDFORD AVENUE AND AVENUE H 

BROOKLYN , N . Y . 

April 21, 1948 

Shucks t As 1 think I explained, my letter was writton in a hurry, 
, and I made a mistake . I have your A~C©, of course . It bothers mJ that 

,u I can't remember why I gave you fl©~/\ , which does occur at Knossos, while 
ul vour form does not. It is grobably because I am certain both are 

inflectional variants of A~~~ which appears 1n statements, usually ~ 
initial statements, thouc:sh not itself initial, and I strongly suspect '"'""""' 
you have it at Pylos, although I haven't seen it . I have Leen looking . .>(J. 

(_ 

., 

for it too. I keep changing my mind about the langufH.;e of Pylos . At 
presept, I'm inclined to think thRt it is very like that of Knossos, 
but rn;! switch again before I finish this letter. At any rate, the 
,iocabulOles are much more similar than our llsts of identical words 
shows, because I have what are almost certainly inflectional varinnts 
of other words of yours, though the forms are not identical. What is 
even more cogent, many of these sim&larities occur in what Reem to be 
sentences. That is, they involve words rather than names (althoueh there 
are slmilRrlties in names too ~. --

I a l so suspect that \fl may be a miswritten~ ' but can't make it co1,1ex 
out to my sat1sfa.ctJ.op . The first ,sign ts too rare , and not quite the 

snme . GP~ Q ' i , 'f'...i --v~~ , 
Ditto for rf and.~ and the "ox-head" . I wrote Sir John to that effect 

last year , when I was trying to e;et him to change his si P;n list. 
?at is certainly some var lant of ~- I'm inclined to th1nk that the 

first sign of ~ ~ \- ~ is another variant of this, becanRe ~ exists . 
The l,~etronoli tan casts are not too useful for dubion'l signs, hecause 

the casts are not qu1te as cloo.r as the orig inals, naturally. I haven't 
seen the originals, but I hnvo seen Evans' phot ogranhs of some , and 
as a result, changed my op inion of dubious si5ns several times. I,:y notos 
are full of question rnRrks that MUR t he answered only from the orl r~inn ls. 

The "saffr,i?,a.'1,..,.si~!\.uas you know, occurs at Rnos:=ios as a Nk.112im:.tnx11i~x 
comrnodity sign. t,. I 1d{ow why you asked : PU iv F ig. 704 d contain.<1 an 
error. It bothered me too, until I looked at t r1e photog{jlPh . n is . 
prohobl~· \\ , thouf)l t h e number does look like the sign. / ~ CJ(K t j~~ vi 

Sinc. e I last 111Tote, I've been over the inscrintions again. I think t,';jj 
there nia? l;e ~ example of v'\" (and se~eral where "lf or "f-' are possib le "'t 
rcadin'5s); It is, at any rqte, extrP-rnely rare at 1rnot'sos . I/ 

~ occurs a few tl.'T.es, I set it down as ct? hut it nay pos ~ib ly he 
your \ i!f • It has tlle crm:=1 s-bar, but the lon r:; vertical 3oes throu gh the 
bottol'1 of the lower curve in several cases . The oth er two sir;ns do not 
occur at niil, thou gh the f lr·st is probably o. va.rio.ntx of tho phonetic ~ 
ans the ideo~raphic M , n'est-ce fe.R? That is, I don't mean a phonetic 
var!ant, but a graphic variant with another meaning . 

I am inclined to think thnt \:'Lis sometimes written ~ , since, after 
all, the diffe1•end:e betvJCen a slightly curved stroke and & straight line 
ls sometirr.es impossible to mo.ke out in clay. r.i\ (Knossos doesn't hove your 
\:1 ) is probably the so.me, though it has a tendency to oc0ur regularly 
fn certain words, while it sometimes aopears in words elsewhere spelled 
with I~\. But the writing of the tablets mere it occurs is usually more 
stylized in other ways as well . ~ is annoying. It occurs regulnrly 

~~<Y'in &IXX only one word, with several inflectional variants, otherwise 



rarely, and under such conditions that it may be a miswt.itten i , whiclj. 
is so111etimes wr 1 t ten \i , so t. hn t is :.ls !XEim.llbllhl.:ix.xtbc«:tx possible that 
a croR ~-bar is inv1s1Y>le. I had tentatively theoriz.ed that ):\ wa~ a form 
for \c\ in iniMal position (since the lattor elmost never occurs initially) 
but a{jainst that is the fact thAt r-\ occurs, thou~h vAry rarely, both 
as medial und final . I haven ' t been able to eliminate or explnin away 
these instflnces . 

\',hen the happy dllY comes when we a.11 have a.11 the evidence, a lot 
of these difficulties will disappear. In a way this period isn't too bad , 
because we are fornmlatin6 tho questions that must be answered, and so 
will know exactly what to look for when we get the chance . 

I 'rn not too certain a bout ~,~ ~'t, especially since ~ , with an oval, 
not a circle , is a cmm:1on form o.i'.' the last . It could be that the otllers 
are ideographic- - I moan, ideograms used phonetically, perhaps with more 
than syllAbic value . My policy is always to Rirnnl1fy in the Rif91 list, 
hut keep the vario.nt::i wl on writine words , and keer tr-em in mind. 

I hope I have 0. chance to talk to ? OU . Cur m, "'*- , versus 1/~. has t 0 

be cleared up . I susne ct it's due to a handwt:dtint' chRnge between the 
time of Knoflsos and P?Jilos . If.y distinction wortts in nine cases out of 
ten, but in the tenth , I cxllllt can't be sure . I ' ve tried to keep your 
distinction in mind as well, but it doesn't work either, since thero are 
a few cases of l l, thnt is , crossed legs and an interior vertjcal , which 
must be m.v- ~~ , and yom· uncrossed logs . f'renerally , at Knossos, the first 
sign , (your uncrossed legs) has curved legs ns well, whime the other 
(your crossed legs) are usually strajght . I'vo given up tryinc to differen

t.:i.r tc the superstructuros . 
~ is still ext.romely bothersome. The trouble with it is that the 

best examples occ-ur in the 11 Man11 1n.'3cription, where it is certainly 
different from ~ ~'«i , since both of these alao occur . But triat inscription 
is almost impos!=!ible in spots . It's too bad, because it is the longest 
Knossos inscription . 

By the WfY , did I tell you that I have no example of the alternation 
of final l), 1~ , but do have pairs of these in various com~inations? I 

found your statement about them most illuminating , and it rias helped me, 
in some cases , in llft~ti t entative restorations. 

J,iy tau , I am afro.id, will not be too illuminating for you , since 
it will be ~uite elementary, and I won't show any slides of unpublished 
inscriptions . But I will discuss techniques connected with decipherreent , 
and some of the problems . Analysis of the available material comes 
first, of course , and there we a.re all handicapped because the validit:v 
o~ our assumptions of what is importE'nt and wha. t it meo.nsl}I cannot be 
established until many differing opinions are evaluated and combined . 

My answerltng letters irrur.edia tely is due not so much to virtue o.s to 
expediency . Onco anything is put in rny "to be answereci" file, it stays 
there for months . 

Thank you for :rour information . .hs we both know , every little bit 
helps . 

Sincerely 

a..c_, ~ Ir! t>--~ 
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